A RESOLUTION TO RECOGNIZE FRANK WEISGERBER

WHEREAS Frank Weisgerber has dedicated six years of service to the Town of South Bethany; and

WHEREAS the Town of South Bethany has benefitted from Frank’s hard work and diligence on Town Council; and

WHEREAS Frank has put in long hours of dedicated service to understanding the importance of improving stormwater management efforts that could help to reduce the amount of excess nutrients and harmful bacteria from entering the Town’s canal system; and

WHEREAS Frank dedicated significant time to the Town’s five miles of canals by applying for grants and implementing oyster beds and floating wetlands in partnership with the Center for the Inland Bays and DNREC; and

WHEREAS Frank, as Committee Chair, significantly contributed to the work of the Canal Water Quality Committee; and

WHEREAS Frank has been a reliable and steadfast presence on the Town Council.

NOW, THEREFORE, LET IT BE RESOLVED, by the Mayor and Council of the Town of South Bethany that Frank Weisgerber should be commended for his faithful service and sincere thanks offered for the services rendered to the Town.
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